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Ma,
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY

~th

May 13, 1937
The eighth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the
year 1936-37 was called to order by President Holt at 4:00 P.M.,
Thursday, May 13, in Knowles 523.
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean
Anderson, Dr. Armstrong, Professor Biddle, Dean Campbell,
Mrs. Cass, Dr. Ohalmers, Dr. Clarke, Mr. Denney, Professor
d'Estournelles, Mrs. Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley,
Dr. Feuerstein, Professor Franc~, Professor Granberry, Dr. Grover,
Professor Hagopian, Profeosor Hanna, Professor Harris, Mrs. Holmes,
Professor Honaas, Mr. George Holt, Dr. Phyllis Hutchings,
Dr. William Hutchings, Dr. Kinsler, Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher,
Mr. Mendell, Dr. Newman, Professor Packham, Dr. Pattee,
Mr. Peeples, Mr, Rae, Mrs. Rae, Profeasor Robie, Professor Roney,
Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dean Sprague,
Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Dr. Waddington, Professor Wattles, Mies Weber, Professor Weinberg,
Mr. Yust.
Dean Anderson asked the cooperation of the faculty in
giving reports on graduates who are doing advanced work. He
also spoke of the reservation of dates for next year, procedure
for handling requests for early leaving, and the filling out of
faculty blanks for the southern Association.
It was announced that senior classes will close at noon
on Saturday, May 29, but that all classes containing undergraduates will continue through Tuesday, June l. Dean Anderson
as_ked those members of the faculty who have been excused to
leave early to make arrangements for their classes to continue
work.
On the motion of Professor Roney, seconded by Professor
Honaas, Dr. Stone was nominated faculty member of tho Student
Council for next year. Professor Harris moved that the nomirations be closed. Dr, Stone was unanimously elected.
Mr. Peeples, as chairman of the Senior-Faculty .ltl_0!Li0,
euggested that it might be held on Tuesday, May 25, after four
o'clock, at Sanlando Springs, and asked for a show of hands of
all who would go. A large enough number responded to warrant
continuing with the plans.
Dean Anderson reported that the Curriculum Committee is
making a survey of the Lower Division requirements and may have
a partial report ready for tho next faculty meeting.
President Holt spoke of the limitations and inflexibility
of the present eohedul_e, and the desirability of adopting a
four-period schedule. He asked Dean Anderson to present some
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- atentative schedules for the consideration of the faculty. Dean
Anderson presented these sohedules and explained the reasons for
the changes. After some dieouseion the faculty, on the motion
of Dean Enyart, moved the adoption of the following schedule
allowing for flexibility of interpretation by the Dean and
Registrar. Carried.

-Sat.

~

Tues.

!filh.

Thurs.

8:00--10:00

A

A

A

B

B

B

10:10--12:10

B

D

B

D

A

A

12:10--1:00

!!.h

Lunch

1:00--3:00

C

C

C

C

0

3:10--5:10

D

X

D

X

n

5:15--6:15

Sem.

X

Sem.

X

Sem.

Dean Enyart moved that the time be extended fifteen minutes.
Dr. Grover presented the report of the Fraternity Committee,
oopies of which were distributed to the faculty. On the recommendation of Dr. Grover, seconded by Professor France, the report
was adopted.
On the motion of Professor Weinberg the meeting adjourned
at 5:15 P,M.
Anna B. Treat
Acting Secretary
(Please report any corrections to the secretary.)
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REPORT OF THE FRATERNITY COMMITTEE .AND PANHELLENIC COUNCIL

1937 •

1938

I

Rushing shall begin at the opening of the £all tenn and shall
end with the Indication Banquets, Friday before the fifth Sunday of the term.

II

Pledging shall be on the f'i tth Sund(\Y' •

III

tnvitations to Indication Banquets shall be in the mail the
Thursday preceding the Indication Banquets before a,oo A. M.
Answers shall be in the mail by 10:30 A. M. Between 8100
A. M. and 10:30 A, M. the~e shall be a period of' silence,

IV

A period of silence shall follow the Indioe.tion Banquets e.nd
shall be in effect until the hour of pledging Sunday.

V

Indication Banquets may be formal. All other rushing shall be
informal unless special permission has been granted.

VI

Each sorority shall allot itself not more than thirty dollars
($30,00) to be used for rushing expenses~ Expenses over and
above this shall be "Dutch"•

VII

Rushing shall not interfere in anyway with attendances of
classes.

VIII

No alumna. shall entertain for rushees.

IX a)No sorority shall pledge more than one-seventh of the entering
women.
b)Open pledging may follow the firth Sunday of the tall tenn until
the quota is filled.
·
X

Formal bids shall be received and accepted at a place and time
to be designated by Panhellenic according to the rules of pre~
ferential bidding,
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE FRATERNITY REGULATIONS
ARTICIE I
Section 1.
the fifth Sunday after the registration of old students in the Fall tenn. shall be the official date upon which pledging
of entering students by all fraternities shall ta.lee place.
On the following Monday morning •ffioial reports
shall be made by each group to each fraternity, to the student deans,
to the secretary of the Independents and to the secretary of the
Interfraternity Council. The list shall be read to the council e.t
the first meeting following notification.
Section 2. Following pledge day there shall be open rushing
and bidding at any time for the remainder of the school year.
ARTICIE II

Section 1. Starting the Tuesday preceding the fi.fth Sunday of
the fall term each fraternity shall have one exclusive evening of
stag rushing .. beginning with the X Club during the year 1937•38 with
the other fraternities in the following ordeit Kappa Alpha, Phi
Delta Theta~ Theta Kappa Nu, and Sigma Nu. Each year the order shall
rotate by one night such that in 1938"39 Si@na N~ shall fall upon
Tuesday night, X Club upon Wednesday night,and so on.
Section 2. No party during this week of stag rushing shall begin
before 6 P. M. nor end later than 12 P. M. There are no restrictions
upon rushing parties preceding this week whioh do not conflict with
regular college rules.
ARTICLE III
Section 1. Bulletins announcing the rushing rules of the
council are to be read in each fraternity at their first yearly
meeting. These bulletins are to be posted in a conspicuous place
in each fraternity, donnitory, postoffice of the college and in
one issue of the Sandspur during the rushing season. A delegate
of the council is to be appointed at the close of each school year
to read and explain the rushing rules to all freshman sometime during Freshman Week.

..
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Report of Sub•Omnitte
Subj eats

to the Curri oulum Oommitteo

May 26, 1937

PROPOSED CHANGES IN LOWER DIVISION REQUIREMENTS

(see 1936-37 Annual catalo~ue, PP• 91-94)
( changes in large type)

(8.)

ENGLISH
A oo.mpetence in English inoludea the ability to express
oneself orally in the English language without glaring violation of the
fundamental roles of grammar, and the ability to express oneself in
rit1ng with ee,""~~..e-jj-a-J)p•v.-.~.,....~.int.e~.,__ acouraoy)( and. eff otivenesa •
All entering students (l.l" teated to determine their special needs to
meet this r quirement.

(b)

AT LEAST ONE FOREIGN LANGUAGE

A v orking knov1ledge in a modern
foreign language is commonly understood to include the ability to
read the f'creign language in it literary and scientific e.xpress1ons
with tho moderate use of a dictionaryJ to understand the foreign
language when spoken in a simple wayJ to speak the language, though
with tho reserve of a foreigner; to write ordinary correspondence and
short compositions in grammo.tically correct form.

UPON TI-I~ROV.AL OF THE DF..AN OF THE COLLEGE AND ot' UIS ADVISER,
A S'I UDENT MAY SUBSTITUTE READING KNOWLEDGES IN TWO FOREIGN LANGUAGES
(
:i
FOR) A WORKIID KNOWLEDGE IN A SINGLE FOREIGN LANGUAGE.
1

It ordinarily to.kea one -year to secure a working knowledge when a
student comas with two years of a langooge, or two yea.I's if the student
starts a mw longua ·e.
WHEN A STUDENT STARTS -A NEVif LANGUAGE, WITH THE-' APPROVAL OF THE

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE AND

HIS ADV!~~~t

{-: ) REQUIREMENI' UNTIL AFTER (

,,
. DELAY Pf:t.:&•~11ti¥1l!!rKL\t OF THIS
. · ~ (EN11RANCE), TO 11HE UPPER DIVISION!

P ~ t . . - , e . . . , ~ ~~

~~ ~~-

Competence 1n either of the classiC'al languages includes a
·knowledge of the :forms that constitute the skeleton of the la.nguageJ
a. fair-sized usable vocabulary of connnon words, particularly such as
are th source of English derivatives; the ability to translate, with
moderate use of the dictionary, from the Lat in of Cicero, Vcrgil,
Plautus, and others of like difficulty, or from the Greek of Homer,
Plato, and the writers of' tragedy; and the ability to read in the Latin
the poetry of Horace and other a:rttax writers of the lyric, and of
Vergil and Ovid, or in the Greek, Homer and the simpl r tragic poetry.

(c)

MATHEMATICS
A competenc in mathematics includes suoh familiarity
with mathematical procedures as to enable a student to use the information obtainable from AN INDIVIDUALIZED aurv~y course in math~
ema.tical analysis.
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d)

HISTORY

The stuient should have o. comprehensive knowledge o.f B:ISTORY

FR6M ANCIENT TO MOD ERN TIMES, an understanding of the developm nt of
institutions and of' international relations, and an adequate knowl dg
of the geography of' the countries invol.ved.

(e)

PHYSICAL SC!ENC~
The stuienc should have an adequate cone ption .
o.f the :rm.t erial world in which he lives, a knowl
e of th law and order

that prevail in this world, .familiarity with and ability to us

the

methcda o1' the sci nt1st in reaching conclusions, and an understanding

of -the unique role that the physical
opment of our civilization.

ciences are playing in the devel-

IF LACKING IN TH IS REQUIBEMENT, A STUDENT ORDINARILY WOULD PURSUE
~SURVI!.-Y COURSE, IN PHYSICS AND IN CHEM!STHY. OFTEN, HOWEVER, IT IS
DESIRABLE TO PURSUE THE STUDY OF A SCIENCE b"OR A YEAR. A STUDENT,
THEREPORE, MAY SUBMIT A YEAR'S STUDY OF CHEMISTRY OR PHYSICS IN FUU"ILME
OF TH IS REQUIREMENT•

THE STWENT should also be familiar with the world of living
matter and should know how living organisms• including man, grow and
reproduce their kind. He should hav an adequate cone _ption of the
evolutionary changes that have occurred, and that a.re occurring, with
particular emphasis on the roles played by heredity and by environment.
He should be a.bl e to apply such information to the solution of the
problems that coni'ront him as
living being.

(:f)

BIOLOGY

(g)

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC IW 1rITTJ'i'IONS

The student

w1€fi present-aay soc!il and economic institutio

ould be familiar

• He should also have
an app:roc:tat1on of' the con:11tions th t have led to thetr present forms,
and of' circumstances which make desirabl their .t"Urth r developm nt.
TRIS REQUIREMENT MAY BE SATISFIED BY PURSUIID AN ELEMENTARY

COURSE IN ECONOMICS OR SOCIOLOOYe

{h)

PHILOSOPHY, PSYCHOLOGY AND REtIG·IOM, (

THE STUDE1-n1 SHOULD HAVE A li'UNDAMENTAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE CHARACTER
OF LOGICAL THOUGHT, HUMAN BEHAVIOR AND ETHICAL AND RELIGIOUS VALUES.
THIS REQUIREMEN11 MAY BE SA'l1 ISFIED BY PURSUIN'l AN (ELEMENTARY).(.4c
J.m!M'-AI,,.} COURSE IN ONE OF THESE THREE FIELDS.

,,,
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(i)

~

7/c'-

APPRECIATION OF,FINE ARTS

BEF'ORE BEIID ADMITTED '11 0 THE UPPER DIVISION, A STIDENT Jllllm
SHALL DEMONSTRATE THAT HE HAS AN APPRECIATION OF THE FINE ARTS .
THE SEMINARS IN THIS FIELD ARE DESIGNED TO ASSSST THE S'I'UDElff IN
MEETING TH IS REQUIREMEIIJT •

PHYSICAL FI~l1NESS
In add it ion to th above academic requirements 1
adiii!ss!on to tn Upper Divia1on will be contingent on the student's
demonstr ti
a definite e.chievem nt in physioa.l education. This
will ordinarily b aatiafi d by participation in an approved
phy ical activity e ch term.
When
d finite need f'or e. corrective program is disoovered in
a stwent, th dir ators or physic l du.cation will , with the approvr;.l
of th college physician, require a program design d to correct the
deficiency shown.

